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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

KiiKluml Wmitft Thibet.
England wants Thibet, though It la

nlmost as l'crtllo and qulto as cold aa
tho top of Plko's pcalc.

Utiiiiuiiltiirliin .Method.
Deer In Malno nro now shot by per-

mission of tho ganio commission with
a bullet mado of flour paste, soluble
gluo and morphine It only stupefies
them bo they can bo captured nllvo.

Kull Attendance.
An educated dog conducted tho lcs-eo- n

In a Chicago Sunday school last
Sunday, and must have accomplished
something no superintendent was over
able to do secured tho ontlro atten-
tion of tho school.

I'onnUiimicH of Trinity Illvcr.
Army cnglncors report that Trinity

riven, Tex., can bo opened to navigation
tho year round throughout its length
of 511 miles by an oxpondlturo of 00.

Let tho good work of Inves-
tigating tho waterways go on.

TIiDftc Ituvoliitlomiry KorelKiW'ru.
San Domingo has applied for recog-

nition at Washington. Those revolu-
tionary foreigner $ seem to bo possessed
6f tho idea that Secretary Hay has
nothing to do hii. stand in front of tho
capitol and Introduce now republics.

Tho liliitlt Hunched.
Before Senator Nowlands' bill for tho

admission of Cuba to tho union as a
stato goes any farthor, lot it bo
nmended that tho admission talco placo
after Cuba has had adequato public
cchools for 15 years. This country
has all tho illiterate voters it can stand.

A Queer Contradiction.
Tho defiant mannor in which Tom

Horn, Indian scout and fighter, mot
his death on tho scaffold shows there
aro other motives besides conscious
rectitude that enable men to face doath
with composure. This desporado
thought as much of earning tho
plaudits of his companions by not los-
ing his norvo as a Christian martyr
would of dying for a principle. Hu-
man naturo Is a queer compound.

Iiierennic or Numhoi Killed.""""
Tho railroads of tho United States

killed 3,G54 persons and injured 45,977
In tho year ended Juno 30, 1903. Tho
total number of accidents, 49,531, cost
tho railroads 59,593,977 property loss,
as compared with $7,G45,40G for tho
provious year. The increase in tho
number killed was 735 and in tho num-
ber Injured, 0,179. Theso facts aro
shown in a bulletin juot issued by the
interstato commerce commission.

Wltut About Uncle MnrkT
. According to Harper's Weekly, it

A virtually lies with five United States
senators Mr. Piatt, of Now York; Mr.
Quay, of Pennsylvania; Mr. Cullom,
of Illlnojs; Mr. Allison, of Iowa and
Mr. Spoonor, of Wisconsin to say at
tho Inst moment whothor Roosovolt or
Hanna shall bo put forward as tho
standard bearer of tho republican
party. Tp tho uninitiated It might also
appear that a sixth senator would have
to. bo tuken Into account and his namo
is Marcus A. Hanna.

I'uunerlsiitlmi or Helm,
A man recently died leaving about

$7,000,000 to Harvard outright and less
than $2,500 a year to his children. Har-
vard has no objection, but tho children
aro yet to bo hoard from. Somo pcoplo
advocato a law. forbidding any Insti-
tutions to receive moro than a fixed
por'centago of any man's fortuno and
giving his legal heirs a ratable lion
on tho vest. This is not exactly feas-
ible, but public opinion should suffice
to prevent Institutions from prospering
by tho pauperization of heirs.

Wonderful Gunncm.
Did you over try to shoot at a mark

three-quarte- rs of a mllo away? If you
havo you will know that a bull's oyo
four feet across looks like-- a fly speck
provided your oyes are good enough
to sco It at all. Well, on tho battle-
ship Indiana the other day with the
six-inc- h rapid firing guns an average
of 75 por cent, of hits waa made at n
rango of from 1,400 to 1.GU0 yards.
"With tho olght-lnc- h guns tho score waa
87.5 licr cent., the firing In both cases
being at' a rnp'd rate. ,

PAID FOR BONDS.

It Was Form Products That Pulled
Trade Balance on Right Side.

Hccrotary WIlBon (live Some TmnrcHHlvo
llgurtm Kliowlnrr tho Mujrnltudo of tho

Agriculture of tho United
State.

Washington, Nov. 30. Tho soventh
annual report of tho present secretary
of agriculture bus been submitted to
tho president. Secretary Wilson re-

views at length tho production and ex-

ports of Amorlcan agricultural pro-
ducts. Tho Increase in tho exports of
farm products for tho half century
ended 1901 was from $147,000,000 to
$952,000,000550 per cent. Tho exports
of farm products for tho closing docado
of tho last century was over $700,000,-00-0,

and for 1903 over $878,000,000, nn
amount second only to that of 1901.

Although tho consumption of cotton
In this country Is greater than that
of any other country in the world, yet,
In addition to supplying tho homo mar-
ket, tho south oxportod last year over
3,500,000,000 pounds of cotton, worth
$317,000,000.

Of grain and products, tho export
oxeccded in value $221,000,000, and In
tho supply of nnimnls, meats and meat
products, tho valuo of exportation was
$211,000,000.

Discussing the balance of trade, tho
secretary bIiowh that tho favorable bal-
ance to tho credit of this country is
duo entirely to tho farmers. The bal-an- co

of trado In favor of farm products
during tho last 14 years, no year ex-

cepted, aggregated $1,800,000,000. In
products othor than thoso of tho farm,
during tho samo period, tho balance
of trado wus adverse to this country
to tho extent of $805,000,000. Our
farmers not only canceled this Im-

mense obligation, but placed $3,940,- -
000. 000 to tho credit of tho nation when
tho books of International exchange
wgkj balanced. He concludes that "It
is tho farmers who havo paid tho for-
eign bondholders."

Rovlowlng the magnitude of agricul-
tural production, after giving tho fig-

ures of tho mo3t Important crops, Mr.
Wilson states that the valuo of all farm
products, not fed to llvo stock, for
1903 considerably exceed their valuo
In tho census year, When It was given
as $3,742,000,000.

According to the department's in-
ventory of farm animals for January
1, 1903, tho valuo of-- horses was over
$1,000,000,000, and of mules nearly
$200,000,000. Tho valuo of cattle of all
kinds considerably oxceeded $1,300,000,-00- 0,

of sheep $108,000,000, and of hogs
$305,000,000.

Secretary Wilson reports a satisfac-
tory development of tho beet-sug- ar In- -,

dustry. In 1890, 29,220 tons of sugar
were mado and a year ajo 220,000 tons.
Careful estimates put tho present crop
nt about 200,000 tons. Tho growing of
seed in tho United States of a superior
quality is assured. Ho concludes that
tho Industry Is now well established.

An lncrcaso of nearly 20,000 Is shown
In the number of places receiving fore-
casts by telophono without expense to
tho government, thus securing a rapid
extension of weather Information
among progressive agriculturists.

DEAD IN AN EXPLOSION.

Near Carthago, Mo., Two Kmployc of
l'ow dor lMuiit Woro Killed mid Otli- -

or Korlous'.y Injured.
Carthago, Mo., Doc. 1. A part of tho

Independent Powder company's plant
known a3 tlo mix house, located five
miles southwest, of Carthago, blew up
at three o'clock yestorday afternoon,
Instantly killing tho two mixers, Los-t- or

Rldgo and Bert Cobb, and serious-
ly, If not fatally, Injuring Joe Gahnoy,
Elmer Bowors, Henry Sumner and
Charles Newton. Rldgo and Cobb re-
cently came hero from Emporium, Pa.

This is the fourth explosion at tho
Independent plant within a year.
Threo months ago four men woro
blown to pieces and five Injured.

GEN. BROOKE TESTIFIES.

Former Governor of Culm Snyn Gen. Wood
Was Guilty of IiiHUhordlnatlon While

on Duty There.
Washington, Dec. 1. Maj. Gen.

Brooke, retired, former governor of
Cuba, yesterday gavo testimony beforo
tho senate committee on military af-

fairs which charged insubordination
against Gen. Wood. At tho close of
Gon. Brooke's testimony a member
of the committee said that It Is prob-abl- o

Gen. Wood will havo to roturn
from tho Philippines and testify.

Crokcr WiiiiIm Dryiin AkiiIii.
London, Dec. 1. At tho conference

between William Jennings Bryan and
Richard Crokcr in London Wednes-
day, Mr. Crokcr strongly urged Mr.
Bryan to strive for tho democratic
nomination for president again. Ho
assured Mr. Bryan of his utmost sup-
port.

Jlrnnlclyn' Academy of MiihIo Iltirnnd.
Now York, Dec. 1. Tho historic

Academy of Music, tho largest theater
in Brooklyn, was completely consumed
yesterday by fire which Is bolloved to
havo boon caused by an explosion In
tho building. Tho loss was estimated
at $300,000.

BOODLING AT GRAND RAPIDS.

Ex-Ci- ty Attorney SnJubnry'i Con reunion
Create 11 Treinoudoufl Honsatlon lie-cau- oo

of tltu I'crnonn Jt Implicate;.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Doc. 1. Tho

confession of ex-Ci- ty Attorney Lant K.
Salsbury, in regard to tho notorious
water scandal in this city, was told
yesterday for tho first time in court
at tho preliminary examination of
Stato Senator David Burns, and It ha
created a tremendous sensation on ac-

count of the number of prominent
persons It Implicates, in addition to tho
17 officials and former officials who
woro arrested on bribery charges ten
days ago. Six soparato water con-
spiracy deals wero on in Grand Rapids
at one time, according to Salsbury's
sworn testimony, each gigantic in Its
slzo and all calling for tho use of a
boodle fund.

ANOTHER COUNCIL COMBINE?

Crnnd Jury nt St. I.ouls Inquiring Into
niethoiln of Gmntlnir Franchises by

tho Hoiiflo of Delegate.
St. Louis, Dec. 1. Tho grand jury

has sumoncd Andrew Gazzolo, speaker
and a number of other members of tho
houso of delegates, for the purposo of
investigating tho methods Involved In
tho granting of franchises by tho pres-
ent house. Fifteen members of tho
present houso of delegates, it is al-

leged, are members of a combine or-
ganized to control tho proceedings of
that body.

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW UPHELD.

United States Supremo Court I'assea on
tho KiwiniiH Statute Hobitlnc to

I'ubllo Work. I

Washington, Dec. 1. Tho United
States supremo court has affirmed tho
constitutionality of thG eight-ho- ur law
of tho stato of Kansas regulating labor
on public works. Justice Harlan said
in handing down tho opinion of tho
court that if tho statuto Is mischievous
the responsibility rests with tho legis-
lators and not with tho courts.

Wnnts to Go to Congrcsfl.
St. LouIh, Dec. 1. In a letter re-

ceived yesterday from Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Leavltt by Miss Zoo Aklns, daughter
of tho chairman of tho republican stato
central committee, Mrs. Leavltt an-

nounced that her artist husband, Wil-
liam Homer Leavltt, has decided to re-

main at Hiimansvllle, Mo. where tho
couple havo been guests since their
marriage, and next year seek tho re-
publican nomination for congress in
tho Seventh district.

Pardoned Throuch Alice Itooscvclt.
Now York, Dec. 1. In obtaining tho

pardon of "George Galbert," a convict,
who In reality is George Caldwell, a
member of a prominent Kentucky fam-
ily, President Roosevelt for tho fourth
time has used his influence to aid the
Caldwell family. His friendship for
tho Caldwells and their relatives Is
said to bo duo to tho Influence of. his
daughter Allco, who Is a friend of
Katlmrlno Caldwell, sister of Georgo.

Two Student)' I.lven Lost In a Fire.
Webster City, la., Dec. 1. At an

early hour yestorday morning tho main
building of the Jewell Lutheran col-

lege burned to tho ground. Two stu-
dents aro dead as a result. Tho loss
will be $25,000. Tho dead aro: Bur-
ton Molang, of Williams, la., and Jul-
ius Peterson, of Redwing, Minn. Tho
fire was not discovered until the blazo
was well under headway. Tho build-
ing Is outside Of the fire limits.

A General Snow in Kansas.
Topoka, Kan., Doc. 1. Tho first gen-

eral snow of tho year visited Kansas
yesterday. Last night snow was
falling throughout tho eastern and
central portions of the state and the
temperature was getting lower. Tho
wheat, which was In oxcollent condi-
tion, Is now covered with snow and
can withstand any cold weather that
may come.

Ltat of Football Casualties.
Chicago, Dec. 1. Nineteen lives were

lost on the gridiron during the season
of 1903. Ono boy was driven Insane
from Injuries. Thirteen players wore
sovorely Injured, somo of them being
disabled for life. Tho numbor of
minor but painful accidents goes Into
tho hundreds and tho list of tho so-

vorely Injured necessarily also is in-
complete.

Kdltnr Howe for Congress,
Atchison, Kan., Dec. 1. It is be-

lieved that B. W. Howe, editor of tho
Atchison Globe, will enter tho First
district race for congress against
Charles Curtis. Howe has never been
known as a republican.

Acquits Oklahoma Editor. '
Cordoll, Ok., Dec. 1. After being

out 18 hours, tho jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty In tho case of Editor
Whlo, of tho Cordoll Beacon, charged
with murdering James Johnson.

Many Uorsca and Mules llnrnrd.
Wnrren8burg, Mo Dec. 1. Shock's

livery- - barn, 29 horses end 42 mules
burned here. Snoddy's machlno shop
and tho M. E. (south) parsonuge, also
burned.

Oklahoma Milliner KIIIh Herself.
Guthrie, Ok., Dec. 1. From Leger

is reported tho suicide by shooting of
Miss Vera Plummer, aged 23, employed
ns a milliner In Leger.

OFFER A FREE SITE.

Colombians Ready Now to Make
Generous Canal Terms.

Gen. Koyc In Washington and Says Ills
l'eople Aro A lire with Zeal for tho

United States to Ilulld tho
Waterway.

Washington, Nov. 29. That tho re-
public of Colombia grant to tho United
States nil tho canal concessions pro-
vided for in tho Hay-Herr- an treaty,
but absolutely freo of cost, Is tho prop-
osition which Gon. Rafael Reyes, en-
voy of Colombia to tho United States
on a special mission, brings for tho
consideration of tho officials at Wash-
ington. Gen. Reyes arrived Saturday.
Ho said: "You will readily udmit tho
propriety of my refraining from dis-

cussing my mission which Is of a con-

fidential character, but of the offers
which Colombia is ready to mako I de-si- ro

to say that my energies and those
of my followers will bo devoted to the
granting of the canal concessions to tho
United States without tho payment of
a cent. Even at this Colombia will bo
tho gainer."

"You can further say," continued tho
general, "that all Colombia Is afire with
zeal for building of tho canal by the
United States and that tho unfortunate
political troubles which were tho sole
cause of tho treaty's death before the
Colombian congress havo entirely dis-

appeared. Wo want the canal and 1

have como to Washington to see what
tho people of the United States, are
prepared to accept I como with In-

struction from the president of Co-

lombia direct Feeling Is running
high and there Is Indignation over the
events on the isthmus. Wo can and will
put down the rebellion If not Interfered
with from tho outside. So tenso is the
feeling and so national tho spirit ol
determination to bring tho Isthmus
back Into the republic that President
Marroquln will havo no troublo In
raising an army twice the size necessa-
ry to put down the disturbance. Such
an army can march overland to the
Isthmus, tho opinion of ed per-
sons to the contrary notwithstanding."

AVENGED DEEP WRONG.

Frank T. Dunton. of Sedalla, Mo.. Shot
Down tho Itutrayer and Murderer ,

of Ills Daughter.
Sedalla, Mo., Nov. 30. Frank T.

Dunton shot and Wiled Em 11 Meyers
here yestorday afternoon. In August
last Dunton's daughter committed sui-
cide, leaving a note charging Emll
Meyers with her betrayal. The fathei
was not at home and did not return
until Saturday night. Yesterday
morning he interviewed two women
who knew of Meyers' relations to his
dead daughter, went to tho church ol
tho minister who preached her funeral
sermon, went homo to dinner and then
walked to Meyers' home, called hlra
out and told him that he wanted tc
hear his side of tho story of tho girl's
death. Meyers got mad and made a
threat and Dunton shot hlra three
times.

TROOPS ARE NOT NEEDED.

Uon. Kates, After investigating Labol
Troubles In Colorado. Will Iteturu

to Ills Station nt Chicago.

Washington, Nov. 29. Tho ndjutanl
general has received a telegram from
Maj. Gen. Bates, commanding tho De-
partment of tho Lakes, saying that he
has completed his Investigation of the
labor troubles in Colorado and that he
was about to return to his regular sta-
tion in Chicago. Ho said that In his
judgment there was nothing in the
present situation to call for the use ol
federal troops.

Itellef Map of Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 29. Kansas

City will Have as its central feature in
its building at tho St. Louis fair a topo-
graphical relief map 0? itself. It will
show every hill and hollow, every blufl
and ravine, the rivers, streets, rail-
roads, trolleys and so on. Tho parks
and boulevards will bo blocked out in
colors, as "will tho thoroughfares, and
tho undulating surface of tho map will
be colored to ropresent brick, stone
and frame buildings, bridges , ware-
houses and so on.

The Will of Ex-Oo- v. Drake.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 30. Tho lasl

will and testament of tho late Gen.
Francis M. Drake, of Iowa,
was produced hero yesterday by the
Des Moines consistory, of which he
was a member. Ho leaves all his prop-
erty to his six children, with tho ex-

ception of $50,000, which ho bequeaths
to Drake university, of Des Moines.

Oov. Mockery Appoint n Judge.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 30. Gov.

Dockery has announced the appoint-
ment of Alexander H. Waller, of Mo-borl- y,

a's Judge of the Ninth judicial
circuit of Missouri, to fill tho vacancy
by tho recent death of Judge John A.
Hockaday, of Fulton, Mo,' who died
recently in St. Louis,

Fire nt Neosho ItapldH, Kan.
Neosho Rapids, Kan., Nov. 29.

Threo buildings, tho post office,
bntebor nhnn nnd n. frnnnrnl nlnro.
burned last night. .It is thought the
flro was incendiary.

CURIOUS FOOD COMPOUND.

Old Hones', Alnin, Flint and Snliihurlcn
Acid for ItnlHliiK Ilrcml.

Housekeepers havo recently beon so-

licited by somo of tho grocers and by
peddlcrs to try another kind of baking;
powder "cheaper and just as good," as.
they say. This is another scheme of
somo baking powder manufacturer to
get a new brand on tho market by offer-
ing the grocer a largo profit. House-
keepers are not usually much benefited:
by such changes. Alum baking pow-
ders aro generally low priced, but they
aro well known to be detrimental to
health. Large quantities of ono tffc
them were recently seized In New YorJtylT

being found to bo largely composed of?
sharp-pointe- d grains of ground flint,
and "sulphuric acid!

Most of tho so-call- phosphate pow-
ders aro mixed with alum. Tho manu-
facturer of a phosphato powder has pat-
ented tho process of making tho princi-
pal ingredient of his powder from bones
digested with sulphuric acid.

Housekeepers do not want such mix-
tures In their food. They should never'
encourago peddlers nor admit testers
or alleged experimenters In food within
their doors, and when buying baking;
powder should get a brand well known
to be mado of cream of tartar, which is
a healthful product of the grape.

SYNDICATE DINNERS NOW.

Instituted lijr Yonnsr Society Mntrosi
of Phllndelnhtn Euch Gucnt Se-

lect find Contributes n Coone.

A young society matron of Philadel-
phia has instituted a novel sort of din-
ner. Ten young women have formed.'
themselves Into a sort ot club, tho mis-
sion of which is to give a very elaborate
dinner onco a month. Tho dinners are
held at tho different members' houses,,
but tho hostess provides the servants-an- d

the flowers only. The novelty of.'
the club Is In tho way tho food Is pro-
vided.

Each girl 1b intrusted with one course
of tho menu. It is her duty to decide.
what it shall be and nrrango with tho-coo- k

as to how she wishes it to be served-Wh- en

all tho guests are seated at then
table, the butler announces every courso-b- y

the title of the young woman who or-

dered and paid for it. There are charm-
ing little menus, too, on which is writ-
ten "Soup a la Mario Wharton," "Rotl a.
la Edith Burden," etc., which show who
was responsible for every course.

Tho interest that is shown in thei
preparation and eating of these club
dinners Is very striking. Each girl tries--,
to mako her course the best and most:,
popular, and in tho evening votes are?
cast as to which waB the most success-
ful course.

Britons Snioltinpr I.cn.
Figures published by a British tobacco

Journal show a striking falling off in thei
Importation to that country of foreign',
cigars and American and Egyptian,
cigarettes, his ha3 been set off by only--&

comparatively small rise In tho Im
ports of unmanufactured leaf, and..

! '.here Is little or no evidence to show
that the British cigars are growing In
popularity, tho trade paper comes to tho
conclusion that tho people of this coun-
try at present are smoking less.

M WMWMW 1.

I Mice WhiHnfcfr n nrnmifipnf Ii
dub woman of Savannah, Ga.,
tells how she was entirely cured.1
of ovarian troubles by the use
of LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetables
Compound.

Dear Mns. Pinkham: I heartily
recommend JLydia E. Pinkliam'S
Vegetable Compound as a Utorino-Toni- c

and Regulator. I suffered for--"

four years with, irregularities and!
Uterino troubles. No ono but thoscn
who havo experienced this dreadful,
ngony can form any idea of tho physi- -
cal and mental misery thoso endure
who aro thus afflicted. Your Vege
talilo Compound cured mo within
threo months. I was fully restored to
health and strength, and now my
periods aro regular and painless..
What a blessing it is to bo ablo to.
obtain such a remedy when so many-docto-

rs

fail to help you. Lydia 13..
Plnlcham's Vegetable Compound .

is better than any doctor or medicine.
I over had. Very truly ycairs, Miss
EA.SY Wiiittaker, 001 39lh St, W..
Savannah, Ga." SSOOO forfeit If original of
above letter proving genuineness cannot bo produced

The testimonials which woaro constantly publishing frontpratef ul women prove beyond a.,
doubt tho power of Lydia B.Plnlcham's Vegetable Compound,
to conauer female diseases.


